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case, there canniot, we think, be any reasoniable doubt that the conduct of
Dr. P. in visiting the child in question at the instance of a third party, and
not only withotut the knowledge and previous assent of the practitioiners in
attendance, but of the parents also, was ethically and professioilally deeply to
be regretted.
As to the assumnied lnecessity, or othlerwise, for an instrumental exploration

of the bladder for a calcultus in. the nloribuni(d ehildl, we abstain froin offering
ally opinlionl.

ATTENDANTS ON INFECTIOUS PATIENTS.
"No. 7 " asks: 1. How casl persons in direct attendance on patients suffering
froni infectiotus (lisease be prevented from attending public meetings ? 2. Is
any legal penalty attached to such all action? If so, what?
*** The only general statutory provision dealing witlh the subject is Section

126 of the Public Health Act, which imposes a penalty: 1. On any person
suffering frotss a danigerous infectious disorder, if he wilfully exposes Isimself
its any ptublic place withsout proper precautions against the spread of stuch
disorder; (2) or aily person who, being in charge of a persoil so suffering, so
exposes such stufferer. The local Acts of some towns also contain clauses
soinewhat sissilar. We know of nothing which imposes a penalty on a per-
son wiho, havinLg beeil exposed to infection, goes about its public in sueh a
way as possibly to convey the infectioni to others. If it could be proved that
he (lid so knowitigly and wilfully, he might be ibsdicted for the misdenmeanour
of causing a ptiblic iitsisance, or micht be liable to pay danmages to persoiis
itnjured; but lie could not be puisislied summarily.

SOCIETY RATES.
A. t. w-ites: The Royal Liver Friendly Society pay their medical referees

2s. 6d. for eaclh ease exansiiied, nonie to exceed £-200. When I found that
they oiily paid 2s. 6d. for examining a persoii for £10(), I resigned. Do yols
thiisk it becomits the digsnity of our professioii for a " higlhly respectable astd
fully qualified imiedical mnan' (I usc tiseir secretary's phrase) to make sucl ass
insportaist exansinatiois and report for 2s. t6d. ?

*** A fully qualified medical main slioulsi follow the example set by our
corresponldent, smi resigts. It is to be regretted that members of the profes-
sion lesid their influeiice to the practices followed by this insurance society.
However, suntil the isledical mcl of a locality learn to combine together, anid
fix the niininisisii wa(ge or fee, little or iso improvesnesit can be looked for,
nor is it the rlistv of the ilont-medical public to reform the nieclical professioil
in this mattes. The plan of cliargisig low fees, eitlser at medical charities,
toiitines, dispeTlsaries, anrd siseh like, has been tried, and has been fouisd
wanting. Generally, a tliisg is worth what it costs, aisd if at man coiisiders
Isis advice or labouir worth sixpence, or a little over, he misst not grumble if
the public take him at his own valtsitioss. At the assize court in a large
toUsIi, a barrister toldl the juidge that lie wvotl(l get him as many death-certi-
ficates as he wished, for froiii Is. to 2s. Gd. eacli. Is thsis a false statement?
All must regret that it is trite; but it is also too true that medical men will
not combine to wipe out such staitss, blit will qisietlv stand aside ansI let
nsatters go as they please. It would be better if otir correspondent treated
tlle society as a cliarity, thans to pretenid that a physician can fully examine a
person, test and microscopically look to his urine, and fill up a long form, and
all for thirty peisce.

MEDICAL POACHING.
AssumiNG that the recor(led statenient of our B-11-y correspondent conveys a

correct represeiitatioii of the facts of the case, we need scarcely assure him
that the cosiduett of " Dr. MeE." thserein referred to constitutes a gross breacs
of professional etiquette, and which we would advise him to submit to the
Council of the N. Branch for adjudication, in doing which we would flsrther
suggest that he should seek the co-operation of the other medical men wsho
liave experiesseed like treatment frrom the practitioner in question.
To " J. L. N.'s " specific questions we inay briefly reply-(1) That unless Dr.

McE. retires from the case, we do not see how, under the circumstances
related, he can, withs any degree of self-respect, accede to the patient's reqtuest
to continue his attensdance ; (2) that lie will be eistitled to recover his fees up to
the time of discotitiiiuing his attendance; to the third and fourth we deem it
tinnecessary to make any reply.

HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY MANAGEMENT.
PRESSURE ON OUR INFIRMARIES.

A REPLY to the various articles referred to in the JOURNAL of
July 28th on tbe pressure on infirmaries and the average period of
residence therein has just been made by Mr. William McEwen, who
was for so many years chairman of managersof the Royal Infirmary.
Mr. McEwen believes that the longer average residence in recent
years as compared to formner is due (1) to the absence of fever cases,
which were formerly admitted into the infirmary in large numbers.
These had an average residence of only sixteen days, and conse-
quently reduced the average of other cases. No fever cases are
now admitted. (2) To the great increase in the number of sur-
gical beds as compared with medical, there being now 400 surgical
beds and only 200 medical. The importance of this is seen in the
great number of operation cases and severe injuries admitted, and
the greater stuccess attained in these cases uinder modern antiseptic

methods of treatment. It is now frequently possible to save both
lives and limbs that were formerly lost, but at a considerable
expense of time and trouble. About twelve ago years statistics were
taken of the results of the different kinds of treatment in the
hospital in 10,791 caees. At that time there were two surgeons
who followed closely the antiseptic treatment, two the semi-
antiseptic, and one the old method. The figures were taken for
five consecutive years, and in each year the antiseptic method
showed a mortality of 2 to 3 per cent., against 4 to 41 per cent. of
the old method. The expense was a little more, and a longer
period was required, but when such results are obtained no one
can grudge either the time or the expense. From his own obser-
vation Mr. McEwen thinks the staff are disposed to reduce the
stay in hospital as much as possible, consistenitly w-ith safety to
the patient, and as the infirmary is entirely for curative purposes
and not for merely passing through patients in the shortest
possible time, it should not be judged by the number of days
occupied, but rather by its results. It wouild diminish the expense
and be a great boon to many hospitals if there w-as a roomy house
in the country attached to each, under the clharge of an experi-
enced nurse, to which convalescent patients could be remov-ed and
have their wounds dressed. Our existing convalescent homes will
not receive such patients, and to send them to their own homes
with open wounds is only to insure their being brought back
again to the hospital worse than when they went away. Mr.
MicEwen does not see how the present system could be improved
upon.

BELFAST HOSIITAL FOR SKIN DISEASES.
THIE annual meeting of the subscribers to this institution was
held on June 9th at the Hospital, Glenravel Street, Belfast, Pro-
fessor Hodges, J.P., occupying the chair. The report showed that
the number of cases treated during the year was 1,110, the largest
number on record. The expenditure for the year was £28.2 Is. lld.,
and the income from all sources £276 lls. 7d. The committee
deplored that the annual subscriptions were so small, the amount
received from this source being only £48 Ils. In spite of the
deficit on the year, there was still a small balance in the trea-
surer's hands to the credit of the institution. The re-election of
the committee and a vote of thanks to the chiairman brought the
proceedings to a close.

BELFAST DISTRICT LUNATIC ASYLUI.
THE fifty-eighth annual report of this institution, which has just
been issued by the medical superintendent, Dr. Alexander
Stewvart Merrick, shows that the admissions during 1887 were-
males, 113; females, 97; total, 210. The total number of patients
under treatment during the year was-males, 463; females, 348;
total, 811. The discharges durinog the year were-males, 68;
females, 81; total, 149. The deaths have been-males, 26; females,
9; total 35. The majority of the patients were between the ages
of 25 and 50. There were 28 cases showing suicidal tendencies,
7 cases which refused food, of whom 3 died from inanition.' Of
the deaths, 35 in number, 9 were due to chronic brain disease, 5
to acute brain disease, 3 to epilepsy, 1 to apoplexy, 4 to phthisis,
4 to congestion of the lungs, 2 to heart disease, 1 to liver disease,
3 to exhaustion, and 3 to senile debility. There was no case of
infectious disease during the year, and the general sanitary con-
dition of the institution was excellent. Special attention was
given to providing suitable outdoor and indoor employment for
the patients. The retums show the importance of early treat-
ment, as in those cases admitted where the disease was of short
duration the recovery rate was very high. The institution' is at
present overcrowded, and the Lunacy Commissioners have advised
the provision of accommodation for 300 additional cases. The
cost of maintenance of the asylum for the past year amounted to
£13,847 4s. 9d., being an average yearly cost per inmate of
£22 uls. 9-id.

Dr. Nugent, one of the inspectors, testifies to the continued
high state of efficiency maintained by the institution under the
direction of Dr. Merrick.

MR. WILLIAM CARTER, one of the coroners for Surrey, has
retired from the duties of his office owing to advanced age.
The duties are now being perforuied by MIr. G. Percival Wyatt,
coroner for Camberwell.
THE Italian Ophtlhalmological Association will hold its next

meeting at Naples on September Ord, 4th, 5th, and 6th.


